
I

the aum ot $39.65.
Wo And nnd determlno thnt W. B.

Nllos, ns owner of lota 18, 19 nnd 20
block D, Oen. Compson's Addition tc
St. Johns, 632 square feet of nhtcL
will bo appropriated to public use
by the opening, laying out nnd estab-
lishing of Fessenden Street, will bo
dnmnged and said land will bo ren-
dered less valuable by reason of the
opening, laying out and establishing
of said street, and wo estimate and
assess snld damages In the sum of
MG.no,

We fin nnd determlno thnt W. E.
Nllea, as owner of nil that part of
lots 18, 10 and 20. block B, Oen,
Compson's Addition, lying north of
the north lino of proposed opening,
laying out nnd establishing or said
street, will bo specially benefited nnd
said land will bo rendered mora valu
nblo by reason of tho opening, lay
Ing out nnd establishing or said
strcot, nnd wo cstlmnto nnd nssess
such benefits and advantages In tho
sum or 178.68

And wo find that tho excess ot
boncflts over damages which tho
said W. E. Nlles will derlvo by rcn- -

son or tho opening, lnylng out nnd
establishing or said strcot, win be m
tho sum ot $33.18.

Wo And nnd determlno thnt Smith,
Wagoner Company, as owners or lots
16 nnd 17, block B, Oen. Compson's
Addition, 632 squaro fcot or which
will bo appropriated to public uso by
tho opening, laying out nnd estab
lishing or Fessenden Strcot, will bo
damaged and said land will be ren
dored less vnlunble by reason of tho
opening, laying out nnd establishing
ot snld street, nnd we cstlmnto nnd
assess said damages In tho sum of
$4G.50.

Wo find and detormlno that Smith,
Wagoner Compnny, ns owners of nil
mm part or lots 10 and 17, uiock is,
Oen. Compson's Addition, lying north
or tho north lino or proposed open
Ing, laying out and establishing or
said street, will bo specially bone
fttcd nnd said land will bo rendered
moro vnlunblo by reason of tho open- -

Ing, lnylng out nnd establishing of
snld strcot, nnd wo cstlmnto nnd ns
sess said benefits and advantages In
tho sum of $59.18,

And wo find thnt tho excess or
benefits over dnmnges which the snld
Smith, Wngoncr Compnny will de
rive by ronson ot the opening, lny
lng out nnd cstnbllshlng ot said streot
will be in the sum of 11.68.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Boss
Hlgglns, ns owner of lots 18 nnd .n
subdivision or block 6. Oak Pnrk.
632.5 squaro root or which will ho
npproprlnted to public uso by tho
opening, lnylng out nnd cstnbllshlng
or Fessenden Street, will bo dnm
nged nnd said land will bo rondorcd
loss vnlunblo by tho opening, laying
out nnd cstnbllshlng ot snld strcot,
nnd wo cstlmnto nnd nssess said
damages In tho sum of $52.00.

.t .. . . I . 1. . .1 ... Ino iniu nnu uuiurimiiu mm uuin i
I - -- II - . I

iiiKKiim, nn ownor ui nn ui imik I'urvi
of lota 18 nnd 19, subdivision of I

block 0, Onk Pnrk, lying north ot tho
north lino of tho proposed oponlng,
laying out and tnbllshlng of Fes- - senden Btrcot, oxcobs

land that Rn street, Inscnuen niroei, win spoclally uono-iaai- u

nieo nnu iniu innu win uo ronuorcu i
moro vnlunblo by reason or tho open
Ing, lnylng out nnd establishing ot
snld street, nnd wo catlmnto nnd ns
aosa such benefits In tho aum of
$69.62.

". And wo find thnt the oxcoss or
bononta ovor dnmagoa which ihn anld

Inosa Hlgglns will dorlvo by reason
of tho oponlng, laying out nnd ostnb- -

Ilshlng or anld atreet, will bo In tho
aum or I7.GZ.

Wo find and dotormlno that M. F.I by
Shoroy, ns owner of lots 16, 16 and
17. subdivision of block 0, Onk Park
Addition, 632.6 squaro fcot of which
will bo npproprlntcd to public uso
tiv thn nnnnlnir lltvlnip Allf nnil nitnh.l

damaged nnd anld land will bo ron- -

.I..A.I I... (lalimlita l.U thn lM,.nln ll.iliuvu lUMi tiiiuwuiu uj iiiu B, u,
laying uui nnu cihuiiiiiiik ui aniu
atrcot, nnd wo catmiato ana nssess bo
aald dnmnges In sum ot $45.60.

Wo find nnd dotormlno that M. V.
Shoroy, na ownor of nil that part of
lota 16, 10 nnd 17, subdivision ot
block 6, Oak Park, lying north of the
north line of proposed opening, laying
out nnd establishing or anld streot. I

will bo specially benefited nnd snld
land will bo rondered moro valuable
by reason of tho opening, laying out
nnd cstnbllshlng ot said atreet, and
we estlmato nnd assess such bene I

fits and advantages In tho sum of
$78.43.

And we find that the excess of
benetlts ovor which tho said
M. F. Shorey will derive over dam- -

ages which tho aald M. F. Shorey will
derive by reason of tho opening, lay
Ing out and establishing of sold atreet ing
will be In the aum ot $32.93.

We find and determine that Frank tho
Merrill, as owner ot lots 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15 and 16,
Ora May's Addition, 1391 squaro feet land
of which will be appropriated to pub- - the
Uo U8e by the opening, laying out

. - a r. .1 HI...! I kana eiiauiiBuiuis 01 tobbcuucu ohuci,iuo
will be damaged and said land will be
be rendered lesa valuable by tho of
opening, laying out and establishing
of aald atreet. and we estimate and
assess said damages In the sum of
$227.30.

We find and dotermlne that Frank
Merrill, as owner of all that part of
loU 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, of
16 and 16, Ora May's Addition, lying
south of the south line of the pro- - tho
nosed opening, laying out and estab
Ilshlng ot said street, will be son
benefited and said land will be ren-

dered
2,

more valuable by reason of the
opening, laying out and establishing
ot aald street, and we ostlmato ana
assess such benefits and advantages
. . . a aa, 1 an I anld

And we find that the excess of able
damages over benefits which the said
Frank Merrill will sustain by reason
ot the opening, laying out and estab- - me
Ilshlng of said street, will be In the
aum of 116.98.

We find and determine that Louise, , n I nUtmann, as owner ui iui a, uiu.a i,
onir Park No. 2. 184 sauare feet of
which win he aDDronrlated to nubile posed
use by the opening, laying out and
establishing or Fessenden street, win
he damaged and said land will be oi
ruddered less valuable by the open and
ing, laying out and establishing ot
said street, and we estimate and as-

anas said damages In the sura of bob
114.80. part

Wa ind and determine that Louise I Point
Damans, aa owner of all that part line

r in a hinnV 10. Oak Park No. 2. out
lylsg north of the norta line of pro- -

lavlnir out and estab-- 1 land
H.hinr nr street will be special- - by
ly benefited and said laad be rea- - and
dered snore vaiuanie oy reua uii-- m

the oDenlnr. laying oat and estab- - and
1 1 .v 1. .1 aald atreet. and we ftstl-- l

advantage IB me aura oc ..
Ana we ana idm uio

benelU over damagea which the said j

Louisa Damnnn will derlvo by rea-
son ot tho opening, laying out and
establishing of said street, will bo In
the sum of $15.40.

77d ilnU nnd determine that Lucy
M Dralnwattcr, as owner of lot 5,
block 10, Oak Park No. 2, 656.75
square feet of which will bo appro-
priated to public use by tho open-
ing, laying out nnd establishing ot
Fessenden Street, will be damaged
and said land will bo rendered less
valuable by the opening, laying out
nnd establishing of said street, nnd
we estimate nnd assess said damages
In tho sum of $42.40.

We find nnd determine that Lucy
M. Dralnwattcr, ns owner of nil ot
that part of lot C, block 10. Oak
Park No. 2, lying north ot tho north
lino ot tho proposed opening, laying
out nnd establishing of snld street,
will bo specially benefited and said
land will bo rendered more valuable
by reason of tho opening, laying out
and establishing of said street, and
we estimate' and assess such benefits
nnd ndvnntnges In the sum ot $56.70.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Lucy
M. Brnlnwnttor. ns owner or a certain
building sltuntcd on that part of tho
land nbovo described, lying within
the boundaries ot tho nronoBcd oncn- -

line, lnvlne out nnd establishing of
I Fessenden Street, will bo dnmaged
I by reason or tho necessity ot romov- -

ins part ot said building, nnd wo cs
tlmnto and nssess said damages In
tho or $40.00.

And wo find thnt tho excess of
dnmnges over benefits which tho snld
Lucy M. Bralnwnttor will sustain by
reason or tho opening, laying out and
establishing or snld stroet, will be
In tho sum of $25.70.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Andrew
Fredrlckson, ns owner ot lot 6, block
11. Onk Park Addition No. 2, 6.25
squaro feel or wnicn will bo appro- -

prlatcd to public uso by tho opening,
laying out and establishing or Fes
senden Strcot, will bo damaged nnd
snld land will bo rendered less valu
able by tho opening, laying out nnd
establishing ot said stroet nnd wo os- -

tlmnto and assess said dnmnges In
tho sum of $1.50.

Wo find nnd dotormlno that An
drew Fredrlckson, ns owner of nil
thnt pnrt or lot 6, block 11. Onk
Park Addition No. 2, lying north or
tho north lino of tho proposed open
Ing, laying out nnd establishing ot
mid streot, will bo specially bono- -

. . a ...
innii nnn aniu innii win nn rnnfinrnii
mnrn vniimhln hv ritninn of Mm ntinn.

1 - - .
ing. inymir out nnu osinu isning 01

I anld ulrnnt. nnd n-- nitlmntn nnil nn.
scss Ruch benefits nnd advantages In
tho sum of $7.40.

And wo find thnt tho excess of
boncflts ovor dnmnges thnt Andrew
Fredrlckson will derlvo by renson of
tlin nnonlntr. Invlnir nut nnil oitnb.
ilshlng of snld strcot, will bo In the
sum or $5.00.

Wo find nnd dotormlno thnt Onk. . . rt . . . I

I'nrx l.nuu uomnnnr. ns owner ot 101 1. ...Ij, oiock 11, unK 1'nrK no. i, iw
snunro fcot of which wilt bo nnnro--

prlatcd to public uio by tho oponlng,
lnylng out nnd cstnbllshlng of Fes

nnd And tho .'
bo ovor 0f will

tho

will

nuio uy ronion or tuo opening, inyingi
in nnu ciinuiiiiiiiig ui aniu airooi,

nml wo estlmato nnd nasosa said
dumngoa In tho sum ot $17.60.

Wo find and determlno thnt tho
Oak Pnrk Lnnd Compnny, ns owner

nil that pnrt of lot 7. block 11, unk
Park No. 2, lying north of tho north
lino of tho proposed opening, laying I

out nnd cstnbllahlng of anld atrcot,
will bo speclnlly benefited nnd anld
lnnd win bo rendered mora valuable

ronson ot tho onenlng. lnylng out
and establishing aald atrcot, and
wo cstlmnto nnd assess audi bono-- 1

(its nnd advantages In tho sum of I

$30.80.
flml nflnr.l Innrnnv. nf" .v.-- - - -

said or 4, nnd
Oak Pnrk Land. Company derive

, n.,.,nn.. I.iulnnluHtuii ui iiiu uiiuiiiiit), ihiiii. uui
nnu uiihuiiiiiiiik ui boiu oiroui win

m the sum or $13.30.
iTU iniu hiiu uuivrmiiiu Hint uuiuua i. a t I A I

vniunuiu nr
I. . . -

tuocK 11, onK I'arK No. s, coo square I

aireoi, uuu
public the and ndvantagea
nnd establishing or Fessenden Street,
will be damaged nnd aald land ron-- 1

dored valuable by the oponlng, I

lnylng out and establishing of said
streot, nnd wo estimate nnd assess lot
aald damages In the sum of $36.00.

We And and determlno that James I

Hlatt, ns owner ot a certain building
situated on that part of the land
nbovo described, lying within the
boundaries of tho proposed opening,
laying out and establishing ot Fes- -

aenden Street, will be damaged by
reason of the necessity ot remov

part of aald building, and we es
timate and assess said damages In

aum of $60.00.
Wo nnd nnd dotormlno mat Jamos

Hlatt, ns owner of all part of
lying north ot the north line

proposed opening, laying out audi
establishing ot Fessenden Street, will I

an.al.ll. I....HI.J n.U I., j ,
d.ichuh ucuiuhu uiu inuu i

valuable reason
opening, laying out estab

Ilshlng of aald atreet, and we eat!
mate and assess such benefits and
advantages in the sum of $61.60.

And And that the excess of
over benefits which the said

James Hlatt will sustain by reason
the opening, laying out and es- -

tabllshlng of aald atreet, will be In
aum of $23.40.

We nnd and determine that Jeffer C.
Cunlngham, aa owner of lota 1, of

3 and 4, block 1. Point View, 1000
square feet ot which appro- -

prlated to public by the opening,
laying out ana esiuuuauiPB ui res
senden Street, be damaged and ho

land will hn fanriarnrt 1 no a vain.
by the opening, laying out and

establishing ot street, and we
estimate ana eaiu aamages in

aum 01 sou.uu.
We find and determine Jet

ferson Cunlngham, aa owner of a
certain building situated on that part

ftkaa land annua d aa.rl Viaad la.ln.vluva.a. iibioiwithin the boundaries of the pro- -

opening, laying out and
Ilshlng of Fessenden Street, will be
uuiuageu uy reasun ui mo uetcouy parn

pari 01 saia uuuuing, line
we estlmato and out

damages In the aum or $25.00. will
We find and determine mat Jester land

CuBtogbam, aa owner of all I by
lota 1, 2, and of block 1, and

View, lying south Of the south I wo
or tno proposed laying fits
and establishing or aald street.

reason of the opening, laying out and
establishing of aald atreet, and 0f

"-- "

advantages la tae aura of $43.30.
And we nod that the excess

.ns't
a. 1 aaga

.and assets auch beaeflta sad damagea over beaeflta which the aald

establishing of saidi
afreet will be

"
lnlto

the sum of $41.70.
Wo find and determine that Mich-

ael Pcker, as owner of lots 33,
36 and 36, block I, Point View, 1000
square feet ot which appro-
priated to public use by the opening,
laying out and establishing ot Fes-
senden Street, will be damaged nnd
snld land will be

by the opening, laying out and
establishing or said street, and wo es-

timate and assess said damages In
the sum or $no.oo.

We find and determlno thnt Mich-
ael Pcker, ns owner or nil thnt pnrt
of lots 33, 34, 35 nnd 36, block 1,
Point View, lying south or tho south

ot the proposed opening, lnylng
out and establishing of Fessenden
Strcot, nnd wo cstlmnto and nssess
such benefits nnd advantages In the
sum ot $42.30.

And wo find that tho excess ot
dnmnges over benefits said Mlchaot
Pekcr will sustain by reason or me
opening, laying out and establishing
of said strcot, will In tho sum ot
$7.70.

Wo find and determlno that Ida
Bcrkey. ns owner ot lots 1 nnd 2,

block 8, Point View, 1000 square root
or wnicii no appropriated 10 puu- -

lie uso by tho opening, laying out
nnd establishing ot Fessenden Streot,
will bo dnmaged nnd snld land
bo rendered less valuablo by tho open- -

lng. laying out nnd establishing of
said street, and wo estimate and as
sess In tho sum on
$50.00.

Wo find determlno mat Ida
Borkoy. ns owner of nil thnt pnrt of
lots 1 nnd 2, mock a, roint view,
lying south or tho south lino of tho
proposed opening, laying out nnd
establishing of Fessenden Street, will

benefited nnd land will be
rendered moro valuable by reason of
tne opening, laying oui nnu u.iuu- -

llslilng ot snld street, nnd wo cstl-
mnto and nssess said benefits nnd
vnntnges In tho sum of $23.00.

And wo find tho excess dam
pens over benefits which tho said
Ida llerkey will sustain by renson of
1110 opening, iujihk uui uuu vbiuu- -

Ilshlng of snld street, will bo In tho
sum of $27.00.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Anton
Kluscr, ns ownor of lots 33, 35

nnd 30. block 8, Point Vlow, 10001
snunro foot of which will bo nppro - l

to public uso by , rcnuorcu Css by tho
laying out mid or Fes- - onpninir. inylng out nnd establishing. . .a a. a ...lit I. .I.i.iiAi1 a

i apnuon mrcui. win uv uuiiitinuu u..u ,

I until land will bo rendered less Vnlll -
.... ....1- .- ih.ii .-- .1

nuio uy mu u,iuuihk, mjiin urn. -
I nitnlilllhlnc of said Street, nnd
ostlmnto nnd assess said dnmnges In

I the sum or $60.00.
Wo find nnd dotormlno thnt Anton

Kluscr, ns owner of nil thnt pnrt or
lots 33, 34, 35 nnd 36, block 8, Po nt
Vlow. sotllll or 1110 souin nnoi.
ot tho proposed opening, lnylng out
and cstnbllshlng ot said strcot, will I

bo speclnlly benefited and said lnnd
.... . ....II. ...I ..in.. .1.1.1 ll I.I Vwin uu (unuuii-- iuiuuuiu.. I.iiIhw n.it nnil I

roaion vi mu uaiuiiiui, iui"i I

establishing of said street, nnu we
estlmato and nssess said bonoflts nnd ,

ndvantngea in ino aum pi i

aiuuii lumur win iuiuuu u ,u
of tho ononlng. lnylng out nnd cstnb- -

llililnc of anld street, will uo in mo In.
aum of $17.70.

wo find nnd dotormlno mat Leon
ard Kearney, na ownor of Iota 1,

will wo find of jnylng
tho

of

ot

of

uuu

of

nnd 4, nnd '," , of
block 9, . ini the

to iili.luul1

Anrl wn Hint thn Avitfllf na nwnnr nil thnt nnrt I
v. ..w vm.w wiikih , .

benefits ovor dnmneua which tho lots 1. 2. 3 and lota 33,
will

I

will

by

removing

4 3

""""

win

willof which uo appropriated
lie uso by tho oponlng, lnylng out nnd
establishing of Fessenden Street, nnd

isnid lanu win uo ronuurou iubr vmu- -

nblo by tho opening, lnylng nndl
establishing ot snld strcot, wo cs-- l

tlmnto nnd assess said damages in mo
sum of $110.00.

Wo find dotormlno Leon- -

35 nnd block 9, Point View, lying
..I. . 1. .null, linn nf lm Hfd.huuui ui iiiu puhiii ii.iw w. ...v i

posou opviiniKi i;i"K uui uuu VIHU
Ilshlng of anld streot, win uo apocmi- -

uuuuiiiuu nnu iniu iuiiii uu iv-- 1

a a . I . .... . f a 1, . I

. .... ..
oponlng. laying out nnu cstnuiisning

In the aum or $88.00.
And find that the oxcoss or dam- -

nges over which tho aald Lo
onnrd Kearnoy austaln by roason

the oponlng, lnylng out and estnb
Ilshlng of sold will the aum

a ...T a

01 izi.iu.
we nnu nnu uvioruuuu nmi. V

Farley, as owner of 1, 2. 3, 4, 33.
. . ... o r.l. til . I

thn nn.

iuui ui uo npproiirmiuu tuioi aniu nnu wu vaiiiuiitu
use by opening, out I nssess anld boneflta

by I

mo

we

uae

said
assess

m.m,

estab-an(- i

part

assess

that

141.

Oil

34,

win

said

thnt

34,

WO

IVlnit

mum

that

wo

jo io, bo
of bo ap-- tho

proprmwti w puuno u.u uy mo u,.uu.
Ing. laying out and eatnbllahlng of
Fessenden will bo damaged
and said land will bo rendered
vnluable by the oponlng, laying out

.a .I.I.II.I.Ihh n otannt nnil I
uuu uaiuunaiiiui, ui imu " """
we estimate nnd obsoss said damagea

Wo find and detormlno that O. B. I

Parley, na owner ot nil that nnrt of I

iota, .
1, 2,

n
3, 4,

a .i
33,. ...

34,
t

35 and
a a.

36.. I

10, i'oiiu lyiufi nuuiit i
the south lino of tho proposed open -

Ins, IHJI'iK uui nnu caiuuiiauiuf.
aald atreet, will be specially benefited
and said land will be rendered more
valuable by reason of the opening,
laying out establishing or said
stroet, and we estimate and assess
said and advantages In the
sum of $88.60.

And we find the excess of
damagea over benoflta which anld

B. Farley will austaln by reason
opening, laying out and estab-

lishing of said atreet be In the
aura of $21.40.

We find and determine F.
and A. J. Weber, aa owners of lots

and 11, block 12, Park No. 2.
600 square feet or which will ap-

propriated
I

to use by the open- -

ngt laying out and establishing of
ressenaen oireei. ana ue
and said land be less valuable

tho opening, laying out and estab
lishing ot street, and we
and assess the damages In the sum

ita.io.
v0 find and determine that F.

1. j. Weber, as owners of all that
0f lots 10 and 11, block pak
fj0, 3. jymg north or the north

of the proposed opening. laying
and establishing ot street
be benefited and
will be valuable

reason of the opening, laying out
establishing of said street, and O.

estimate and assess said bene
and damages In the aum of

so.

L.
A. J. Weber will derive bv reason 2.

the opening, laying out and e8tab- - of
01 saia street wm De in me lic

BUUj 0f $18.05.

be specially benefited and aald And we the excess of ben
will be rendered valuable Uflta nver dnmnares that the satd P.

k,uU,USHm .... .uaiam man paric Addition no. z, z&o aquare
rV.l'i:

valu-
able

damages

- - - - - - - - i
norden, aa owner or lot block be

1601 01 wnica wm ue appropnaiea
puDi,c M8e by the opening, laying

out and establishing ot Fessonden
Street, will bo dnmaged and snld land
will bo rendered valuable by tho
opening, laying out and establishing
ot said street, and we estimate and
assess said damages In tho sum ot
$11.25.

Wo rind nnd determine thnt J. T
Dordcn, ns owner ot nit thnt part ot
lot 12, block 12, Oak Park Addition
No. 2, lying north of north
of said proposed opening, laying out
and establishing of snld street, will
be specially benefited and snld land
will bo rendered more valuable by
reason of the opening, laying out nnd
establishing of said street, and wo
estlmato nnd assess said benefits nnd
advantages In tho sum of $19.80.

And wo find that the excess of
over damages tho said

J. T. Borden will derlvo by reason
or tho opening, lnylng out and estab-
lishing ot snld street, bo In tho
Bum or $8.55.

prlatcd tho opening, valuablo
establishing

benefits

"'a";'"",

estimate

specially

benefits

Wo find nnd determine that Jns. J,
nnd Wm. J, Black, as o uters or lot

hg, block 12, Onk Park Addition No.
2 oRO sauaro tcot or which will be
nnnronrlatcd to nubl'u uso by tho
opening laying out nnd establishing
0f Fessenden street, win 00 unmagcu
nt1li nlil lnnd bo rendered less
vniimhln hv the onenlns. lnylng out
nn,i establishing or said street, and
wo estimate nnd nssess snld damages
In thn sum of $11.25.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt J.
nnd Wm. J. Black, as owners of nil
thnt part of lot 13, block 12, Oak
Park Addition No. 2, lying north of
ti,n nnrih linn of the nronoscd oncn
n(?i Ayng nut nnd establishing or

Bn)a treet, will bn benefited and said
jnnu wm D0 rendered moro vnluablo
DJf ronflon of tho opening, laying
nnd ogtnbllshlng ot snld and
wn p.Mmnto nnd nssess snld benefits
nnd ndvnntnges in tho sum or iiu.hu.

Ami wo find that tho excess or
benefits over damages that tho said
Jns. J. and Wm. J. Black will derlvo
by reason of the opening, laying out
nnd estnbiisning or smu street, winI. . ,h ... .grr

jn(J nn(J dntormino mni rc. ni.,. . nwnnr of lot 14. block 12.
pnr Addition No. 2, 250 square

fcfll of wnch wln j,0 npproprlntcd to
. ... ur tj,o opening, laying out
,, 0.,nhni.in- - pniiendon stroet.

..... .t,,i nmi -- nl.l lnnd wilt

. i.i nn,i wn nat mnin nnn
..1.1 ,,,. In tlin attm of

itmuBB " Hit.v- - -- -

(tlq. .,., ..,.f .it..mlnn Hint M..,,. f .11 nnrt of
i.inri, Park Addition

Mn , ,vln nnr.h of lno nnrln nnc
. . . nnonlne. lnylng out. cstnbllshlng of snld strcot, will

iii i.nn.rii.i ml and. Innii
..j bo ron,jorej moro vnlunblo by. .t.. nnnnimr. lnvlntr out

, 0inbi,lnK of snld strcot,
. .

nnd...
, ... ,. nii mini mini Dcnnmar"nnil nilvnntnirns In tho sum Ol IIB.mF..,,, Ihn -.-- p.. 0f

fu dnmnres which snld E.. t,rlvo rcngon of

sum of $8 65
Wn find nnd dotcrmtno that Otto

Thiol, na owner ot lot 16, block
12, Onk Park Addition No. 2, 250
squaro foot of which will bo nppro- -

...I.I.J . . ....ttllM ..an tiv th.i nnnnlna.

. .
bQ r'cnrtcrcd leig vnlunblo by

O,.onin. inyinrf 0t nnd establish- -

',' Htr'eep nt)a wo cstlmnto
, ...... .i..,,,... in tho aum

,
Wn'"fl'j ,ininrmnn thnt Otte. .,.. n1i ti.n. .. nf

,', ,5 uoc)( jo Oak Park Addition,,, nr thn nnrih lino..."' ' i . i i . ...
ior 1 11 0 proposeu ononmK, iiiik uui. .,!..!. v,i.. r ..m .(mot win

bo damaged thnt oncn,n. out nnd ostnb-b- o

rondorod loss vnlu dnmnges benefits said Ilshlng bo tho

damages

specially

aald

sum

that

rendored
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that

opening,

rendered

i lota 33. 34, 35 nnd 30, '
nd catabllshlng Fcaaon- -
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12. 12,

tho

will
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said
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more I

I
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will
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VniUaUlO
roasnil Of tha ononlng. laying OUt and

, i,iiihinir of aald atroot. nnd we..... n.l ii.1 linnnrila nnnWIIIHIH I.M.I M"H"""
iaauH....ia.va.a. .wM.awawww.vv.

A
. w (nd .tm. ll)0 oxccll 0f

bonoflts over damages which tho said
Otto D. Thiol will derlvo by reaaon
ot tho opening, laying out and estab
lishing or aald atreet, win do in
aum or $9.50.

Wo nnd and determlno mat Anna
Balnter, na owner of lot 16, block 13,
n.i, n.'--v... iuinn Nn 5. 2ko mmreWre n ""- - - . " "
fcot of wh ch will be appropriated to
public uso by tho opening, laying out

..i.ii.hinoi f v..nrtn Htreot.
v.n-....M- 0 - '

jnying out ond ostabllahlng of aald
gtroat nntl we estimate nnd assess
.irt .inmnirna in thn aum nf 112.60.

w. nnd dotermlne that Anna
rtalntor V as owner

.
of. n'l that. ...a.part

a
of

I

lot 10, block 12, OnK J'arK Aduiuon
No n ,yng nortb of tho norln ne

f proposed opening, laying oui ana
,Yiiv,i ..m .,.. win hn

, ofllail anil nM lanfl hn
'dered Inore valuable br reason y.of .

the oponlng laying out and establish-- 1

ne 0'f ia)a' Btreot. and wo estlmato I

and assess snld benefits and advan
faces In tho sum of $22.00.

And we find that tho excess or
benefits ovor damagea that the aald
Anna Balnter will derlvo by reason of
the ononlng laying out and estab
lishing of said street will be In the
sum of $9.60.

We find and detormlno that a. M.,
B. C, and W. 8. Farr. ns owners of
lota 17 and 18, block 12, OaK rarx I

Addition No. 2, 600 square feet of
MMi will , .nnrnn-IMe- il in nnhltn

ioa In Ilia nnanlna 1 a V I ri f nut A tl rl I
UflU UI 1IU Uk'VHIHBl J MB MB

..oKll.hlnor nt Voi.ann Bro will I""'), ,lnmnffit nnd aald will be
rendered lesa valuable by the opening.
laying out and establishing of said
atreet. and we eatlmate and assess
nnld Hnmaees in tho aum of I27.S0- -

P
nn ?n,?nnVtVnf8tnf.arir4 nnn'bLv
12, Oak Park Addition No. 2, lying

'rth n,. ,tk. . iin. ni. hn nrZaa.w.a.. u a..w uu, "
posed opening, laying out and estab
Ilshlng ot said street, will be bene
fited and said land will be rendered
more valuable by .reason of the open
Ing. laying out and establishing of
aald atreet, and we eatlmate and as
aess aald benefits and advantages In
the sum ot $48.40,

And we find that the excess or
benefits over damagea which the aald

M.. E. C. and W. S. Farr will de
rive by reason ot the opening, laying
out nnd establishing of aald street,
will be In the aura of $20.90.

We find and determine mat Charlea
Holmes, aa owner of lot 1, block

Barton's Addition. 600 aquare feet
which will be appropriated to
use by the opening, laying out

and establishing of Fessenden Street,
avill U tj UttUiliKCU UUU BttlU IPialU nil.

rendered lesa valuable by the
opening, laying out and eatabllahlng

street, and we estimate
aiaeas daraw tae aura otl

Wn find nnd determine thnt 3. T.L.111 k- - j -- j a ia in

$30.00.
Wo rind nnd determlno thnt Chnrlcs

L. Holmes, ns ownei or n ccrtnln
building situated on thnt part ot tho
land above described, lying within
tho boundaries ot tho proposed open-
ing, lnylng out nnd cstnbllshlng of
Fossendcn Street, will bo damaged
by reason of the necessity of removal
of said building, nnd wo cstlmnto
and nssess snld damages In the sum
or $60.00.

Wo rind and determlno thnt Charles
L. Holmes, ns owner of nil thnt part
ot lot 1, block 2, Barton's Addition,
lying north or the north line of said
proposed opening, laying out nnd es-
tablishing or said street, will bo spe-
cially benefited and said lnnd will
bo rendered moro vnluablo by rea-
son of tho opening, laying out and
establishing of said street, and wo
estlmato and nssess snld benefits nnd
advantages In tho sum of $27.00.

And wo find that tho exc8 of

..ininiiv land Jr., thnt
yI mOrO imnwn

land

me

.,in

land

pub

aald

damages over benefits which the said
Charles L. Holmes will derlvo by rcn- -

Bon or tno opening, laying out nnd
establishing of said street, wltl bo
In tho sum of $63.00.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt C. J.
Dnnnnls, ns owner of lot 18, block 2,
Bnrton's Addition, 500 square foot ot
which will bo appropriated to public
uso uy tno opening, laying out and
establishing of Fessenden Strcot, will
be dnmaged nnd snld lnnd will bo ron
dercd less vnluablo by tho opening,
laying out nnd cstnbllshlng of snld
streot, nnd wo cstlmnto nnd nssess
snld dnmnges In the sum of $26.00.

Wo find nnd dotormlno thnt C.
Dannals. ns owner of all that pnrt
or lot 18, block 2, Bnrton's Addition
lying north of tho north lino of tho
proposed opening, lnylng out nnd cs
tnbltshlng of snld strcot. will bo sno
daily benefited nnd snld land will bo
rendered moro valuable by tho open
Ing, lnylng out nnd cstnbllshlng of
snld street, nnd wo cstlmnto nnd ns
boss snld benefits nnd ndvnntnges
tho sum of $25.80.

And we find thnt the excess
benefits over dnmnges which tho said
C. J, Dannals will derive by reason
or tho opening, laying out nnd cstnb
Ilshlng of snld street, will bo In tho
sum of $0.80.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Frnnk
T. Berry, ns ownor of lots 1 nnd
block 1. Barton's Addition. GOO sotiaro
feet or which will bo npproprlntcd
to public tno by tho opening,. lnylng
.... . .I a 1 ....!.. a

i uul nnu PHmuiiHmnir ni i naannnpn
I Street, will bo ilnmnireil nnd anld Innil..., t.win uo rcnucrcu ions vniunmo uy
the onenlntr. lnvlntr out nnd establish,
Ing of snld strcot, nnd wo ustlmato
and assess said damages In tho sum
of $25.00

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Frnnk
T. Borry, as owner of nil thnt pnrt

I of lota 1. 2 nnd 3. block 1. Barton
Addition, lying north or tho north
lino of tho proposed oponlng. laying
out and cstnbllshlng of Fcsiondon. . . ..in. ...III 1 l.ll I Istreet, win uu Biicciniir ucnouieu nnu

I ...... ... a
iniu mnu win uo ronuorcu moro vol
unblo by renson or the oponlng. lny
Ing out nnd cstnbllshlng of said stroet
and wo catlmato nnd nssess snld bon
eflts nnd ndvnntnges in tho sum of
$42.00,

And wo find thnt tho excess of
boncflts ovor damages which tho said
Frnnk T. Borry will derlvo by renson
or tho oponlng, lnylng out nnd cstnb
Ilshlng ot said atreet, will bo tho aum
ot $17.00.

Wo find nnd dotormlno thnt J. H
Wyott, Jr., na ownor of 'ots 17 and IS,
block 1, Barton'e Addition, 500 aqunro
root of which will bu npproprlntcd to
Public uso by tho opening, laying out
and catnuiianing or Kosscnuen atreet,
will bo damaged nnd snld land will
bo rondorcd loss vnluablo by tho
opening, laying out nnd cstnbllshlng
ot said strcot, and wo ostlmato nnd
nssess snld dnmnges In tho sum of

I lift
I Wo find nnd determlno thnt J. II,

Addition, lying north of tho north
lino of tho proposed opening, laying
out nnd establishing of anld atroot
will bo specially benofltod and aald
land will bo rondorcd moro valuablo
by roason of thu opening, laying out
and establishing of snld stroot, nnd
wo estimate and assoss such bonoflts
and advantages In tho aum of $42.00,

And wo find that tho excess
benefits ovor damagos which tho said
R. J, Wyatt will dorlvo by roason of
tho oponlng, laying out and osUb
II.LI ...1.1 -- a a ...III I- .- l 11..' "' " " ",.,..

and dotermlno that Adolph
Southinayd, as owner of lota 1 and
2, block 2, Marengo Addition, 250
squaro foot of which will bo npprO'
printed to public use by tho opening,
laying out and establishing of Fob
senden Street, will bo damaged and

a'd" will bo rendorod loss vnlu
able by tho oponlng, laying out and
establishing of aald atrcot, and wo
estlmato and assess aald damagoa In
tho aum of $13.76,

Wo find and determlno that Adolph
Southmayd, as ownor of all that part... a II......ui ul0 nuu .uuiuiihu
Addition, lying north of tho north lino
or the proposed opening, laying out
and establishing of aald atreet, will
be specially boncfltcd nnd tho land
will be rendered more valuablo by
reason of tho opening, laying out
and establishing of aald street, and
we catlmato and nssess such benoflta
nnd advantagea In tho sum of $24 20,

And wo find that the excess of
benefits which said Adolph South
mnyd will dorlvo by reason of thu

. . i . aupni iB, iyiuK u uuu uSlu..a...,.,j
Of Sttld Street Will bo In BUffl

1 0.4 5 . . . .- . . , , , .t a nW6 UUU. Ond CJOlOrminO MBl II. 11,
, . la ao inuuiuiwa. ub uwhui u. iuu 10, w,

2 an 22- - block 2 Marengo Addition,
l".75 square feet of which will be
appropriated to public uso by ho
opening, laying out and .establishing

a a n n m U t s will Ita flatn.

Ka UUU nam muu wjii uu ii'iiuuiuuW valuable by the opening, laying
out and establishing of said street;
and wo estimate and assess aald dam
ages In the aum of $32.90,

We find and determine that II. I).
Holbrook, as owner or ail that part or
lota 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, block 2, Marengo
Addition, lying north or theno rth lino
or the proposed opening, laylug out
and establishing ot said Btreot, will
be specially benefited and said land
will be rendered more valuable by
reason or the opening, laying out and
establishing ot said street, and we
estimate and assess such benefits and
advantages In the aum ot $56.61.

And we rind that tho excess or
benefits over damages which the aald
B. D. Holbrook will derive by reason
?f the opening, laying ou . and estab
Ilshlng of said street will bo In the
sum of $23.71.

We find and determine that J. B,
Holbrook, aa owner of lot 12, block
2. Marengo. 161.25 aquare feet of
which will bo appropriated to public
use by the opening, laying out and
eatabjllblng of Fessenden Street, will'

bo damaged and said land will bo
rendered less valuable by tho opon-
lng, lnylng out nnd establishing or
said street, nnd we estimate nnd as
sess said damages m the sum or
$9.15.

Wo rind nnd determine thnt J. B.
Holbrook, ns owner of nil that pnrt
of lot 17, block 2, Marengo, lying
north of tho north lino of tho pro-

posed opening, lnylng out nnd estnb-Ilshln- g

of snld strcot, will bo speclnl-l- v

benefited and said land wl'l be
rondered moro vnluablo by the open-

ing, laying out and establishing of
Bald street, and wo estlmato ond ns-

sess such benefits nnd ndvnntnges in
tho sum of $14.78,

And we find that tho excess of
benefits over dnmnges which tho said
J. B. Holbrook will derlvo by roason
of tho opening, laying out nnd estab-
lishing of said street will bo In tho
sum of $5.63.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt B. I).
Holbrook, ns owner of lots 1, 2, 22,
21. 20. 19, 18 nnd 17, block 1, Marengo
Addition, 1C20 square feet of which
will bo appropriated to public ubo by
tho opening, laying out nnd cstnt
Ilshlng of Fessenden Street, nnd will
be dnmnged nnd the land will be ren-

dered less vnlunblo by tho opening,
lnylng out nnd establishing of said
street, and wo estlmato and nssess
tho dnmnges In tho sum of $86.67.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt B. D.

Holbrook, nR ownor of nil that pnrt
of lots 1, 2, 22, 21, 20, 19. 18 and 17,

block 1. Marengo Addition, lying
north of the north lino of tho pro-tin-p- it

nnenlnc. lnylng out nnd estab
lishing of snld street, will bo speclnlly
boncfltcd nnd snld land win no ren
itnrnd more vnluablo by reason
thn nnonlne. lnylng out nnd cstnbllsh
Ing of snld street, nnd wo esllmnto
nnd nssess such bonetus nnu nuvnn
tages In tho sum or $124.50.

Amt wn find thnt tho excess
boncflts over dnmnges which tho snld
B, 1). Holbrook will derlvo by renson
of t in onen ne. lnylng out nnu cstnu
Ilshlng of snld strcot will bo In tho
sum nf 138.03

Wo find nnd determine thnt Mn
tlliln Hdwards. ns owner of lots 1,

3 nnd 4. block 17, Point Vlow, 1000
squnro foot of which will bo appro
prlated to public ubo by tho opening,
Invlnir nut nnd estnbllshlng of Fes.
sendon Street, will be damaged nnd
snld laed w be rendered Icsb vaiu
ablo by tho opening, laying out and
nstntil sh nc or sn rt sireoi, nnu w

cstlmnto nnd nssess snld dnmngos I

thn sum of $60.00.
Wo find nnd dotormlno thnt Mn

tlliln Kdwnrds, ns owner of nil thnt
nnrt of ots 1. 2. 3 nnd 4, blocK 17,

Point View, lying south of tho south
lino of tho proposed opening, lnylng
out nnd cstnbllshlng or snui street,
will be speclnlly benefited and said
and will bo rendered moro vniuaui

by renson or tho opening, lnylng out
nnd cstnbllshlng or snld street, nnu
wo cstlmnto nml nssess such benefit
nnd ndvnntnges In tho sum or $47.80,

And wo rind thnt tho excess
dnmnges over benefits which tho
snld Matilda Kdwards will sustain by
renson ot tho opening, lnylng nut nnd
estnbllshlng or snld strcot will bo I

tho sum or $12.20.
Wo find nnd determlno that Frank

J. Fischer, as owner of lots 33, 34
35 nnd 30, block 17, Point Vlow
1000 squnro fcot of which will bo np
proprlntcd to public uso by tho npon
Ing, lnylng out nnd cstnbllshlng of
Fessenden Street, will bo dnmnged
nnd snld land will bo rendered loss
vnlunblo by ronson or tho opening,
lnylng out nnd estnbllshlng of snld
street, nnd wo estlmato nnd nssess
snld dnmnges In tho sum of $60.00.

Wo rind nnd detormlno thnt Frnnk
J. Fischer, ns ownor of all thnt part
of lots :i3, 34, :i5 nnd 20, block 17,

Point Vlow, lying south of tho south
lino of tho promised opening, lnylng
out nml estnbllshlng of anld street
will bo speclnlly bonented nml anld
lnnd will bo rendered moru vnlunble
by reason nf tho opening, lnylng out
nnd establishing of said atroot, and
wo estimate nnd assess audi benefits
and ndvnntngos In tho sum nf $40.80,

And wo find thnt tho excess of
dnmngos that tho snld Frank J. Fis
cher will sustain by renson or th
oponlng, lnylng out nnd establishing
of snld street will bo In tho sum ol
$9.20,

Wo rind nnd dotormlno thnt N. D,
Simon, ns ownor or lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 33,
34, 35 nnd 36, block 21, Point Vlow,
2000 squnro feet of which will bo np
proprlnted to public uso by tho open
Ing, lnylng out nnd establishing of
Fessonden Streot. will bo dnmaged
nnd aald land rendered less vnlunblo
by tho oponlng, laying out nnd es
tnbllshlng of anld atreet, and wo estl
mato and nssess anld damages In tho
aum of IIOO.uO.

Wo find and dotermlno that N. D,
Simon, as tho owner of n certain
building situated nn thnt part of tho
lnnd nbovo described, lying within the
boundaries of tho proposed opening,
laying out nnd establishing or said
street, will bo damaged by reason of
tho necessity of removing part of
snld building, nnd wo estlmato nnd
assess said damagos In tho sum or
$20.00,

Wo find and determlno that N. I),
Simon, as owner or nil that pnrt ot
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 33, 34, 36 and 36, block
24. Point Vlow. lying south or tho
south lino or thu proposed opening,
laying out and establishing or said
street, will bo speclnlly boncfltcd nnd
snld lnnd win bo rendorod moru vniu
able by reason or tho opening, laying
out and estnbllshlng nr said street,
and wo estlmato nnd assess such
benefits and advantages In tho sum
ot $80,00.

Wo rind that thn oxcoss of damages
over benefits which thn said N. I),

Simon will sustain by renson of thu
opening, laying out nnd establishing
of snld street will bu In tho sum or
$40.00,

Wo rind nnd determlno that Peter
McYancy, as owner or lots 1 nnd
block 25, Point View, 1000 square
feet of which will bu appropriated to
public uso by thu opening, lnylng out
nnd establishing of Fessenden Street,
will bo damaged and said land will
bo rendorod less valuablo by tho
oponlng, laying out and establishing
of said street, nnd wo estlmato and
assess said damages In the sum or
$40.00.

Wu rind and detormlno thnt Peter
McYancy, ns ownor or nil that part or
lots 1 and 2, block 25, Point View,
lying south ot the south lino ot the
proposed oponlng, laying out and es-

tablishing ot said street, will bo spe
cially benefited and said land will
be rendered moro vnluablo by reason

the opening, laying out nnd es
tablishing or said streot, and wo es-

tlmato nnd nssess such benefits and
advantages In tho sum or $18.00.

And we nnd that tho excess or
damagos over beneritu which the said
Peter McYancy will sustain by reason
of tho opening, laying out nnd estab- -

Ilshlng of said street will be In tho

sum of $22.00.
Wo find nnd determlno thnt Martha

K. Beck, nR owner or lots 35 nnd 36,
block 26, Point View, 1000 square feet
ot which will be appropriated to pub-
lic use by tho opening, lnylng out
nnd cstnbllshlng ot Fessenden Street,
will bo dnmnged and said land will
be rendered less vnluablo by tho
opening, lnylng out nnd establishing
or snld street, and wo cstlmnto nnd
nssess snld dnmnges In tho sum or
$50.00.

Wo find nnd dotermlne thnt Mnrthn
K. Beck, ns owner of nil thnt pnrt of
lots 35 nnd 36, block 25, Point View,
lying south of tho south lino of tho
proposed opening, lnylng out nnd es-
tablishing of snld street, wilt bo spe-
cially benefited nnd snld lnnd will bo
rendered moro vnlunblo by renBon
of tho opening, lnylng out nnd es-
tablishing of said street, and we es-

timate and nssess such benefits and
advantages In tho sum of $19.00.

And we find thnt tho excess dnm-
nges over benefits which the said
Mnrtha R. Beck will derive by roa-
son of tho opening, laying out nnd
cstnbllshlng of snld street will bo In
the sum of $31.00.

Wo rind nnd determine thnt Olllo
Jones, ns owner of lots 1 nnd 2, block
32, Point View, 1000 squaro reot or
which will bo appropriated to pub-
lic use by tho opening, laying out
nnd establishing of Fessonden Street,
will bo damnged nnd Rnld lnnd wltl
be rendered less vnluablo by tho
opening, lnylng out nnd establishing
of said street, and wo cstlmnto nnd
assess said damages In tho sum of
$50.00.

Wo find nnd detormlno thnt Olllo
Llones, as owner of n curtain building
sltuntcd on thnt pnrt of tho lnnd
nbovo described, lying within tho
boundaries of tho proposed opening,
lnylng out nnd cstnbllshlng of tho
snld street, will bu damaged by rea-
son of tho necessity of removing pnrt
of snld building, nnd wo cstlmnto and
assess said damago In tho sura of
$85.00.

Wo find nnd detormlno thnt Olllo
Jones, ns owner of nil thnt part ot
lota 1 and 2, block 32, Point Vlow,
lying south ot tho south lino or the
proposed opening, laying out nnd es-

tablishing or snld street, will bo spo-dall- y

bcnoflted nnd snld lnnd will
bo rendered moro vn'tinblo by ronson
or tho opening, lnylng out nnd es-

tnbllshlng or snld street, nnd wo cstl-
mnto nnd nssess such benefits nnd
ndvnntnges In tho sum or $23.00.

And wo rind thnt tho excess or
dnmnges ovor bonoflts which tho snld
Olllo joiics will austaln by reason ot
thu opening, laying out and cstnbllsh-
lng or snld strcot will bo In tho sum
or $112.00.

Wo find nnd determlno thnt Geo.
McCnllnn, na owner or lots 33, 34, 35
nnd 36, block 32, Point Vlow, 1000
square feet or which will bo appro-
priated to public uso b) tho opening,
laying out nnd establishing or Fessen-
den Street, will bu damugod and said
lnnd will bo rendered less vnluable
by tho opunlng, lnylng out nnd estab-
lishing of snld strcot, nnd wo cstl-
mnto and assoss said damages In tho
sum of $50,00.

Wo find nnd dotormlno thnt Ooo.
McCnllnn, ns owner ot nil thnt part
of lots 33, 34, 35 nnd 36, block 32,
Point View, lying south of tho south
lino ot thu proposed oponlng, laying
out and establishing of said strcot,
will bu speclnlly benefited nnd aald
land will bo rondorcd moro vnluablo
by roason ot thu opening, laying out
nnd estnbllshlng of mtld stroot, nnd
wo catlmnto nnd nasosa such bonoflts
nnd ndvnntnges In tho aum ot $40.00.

And wo find that tho oxcess ot
dnmnges over benefits which tho snld
(leo. McCnllnn will sustain by roason
of tho opening, lnylng out and estab-
lishing of said atrcot will bo In tho
sum of $10.00,

Wo find nnd detormlno that Point
View Ileal Kstato Co., ns owner of
lots 1 and 2, block 33, Point Vlow,
1000 aqunro feet of which will bo ap-

propriated to public uso by tho opon-
lng, laying out and establishing of
Fessenden Streot, will bu damaged
and aald land will bo rendored less
valuablo by reason or tno opening,
lnylng out nnd estnbllshlng ot said
street, nnd wo estlmato and assoss
said damago In the sum of $50,00,

Wo find nnd dotormlno that Point
View Heul Kstato Co., as owners of all
thnt part of lota 1 nnd 2, block 33,
Point Vlow, lying south of tho south
lino of tho proposed opening, lnylng
out nnd establishing of aald itreet.
will bo Bpoclally benofltcd and aald
land will bo rendered more vnluable
by reaHou of tho opunlng, laying out
nnd establish. ng of aald atreet, and
wo estimate and assess such benefits
nnd ndvnntnges In tho sum of $23,00.

And wo find thnt tho excess or
dnmngoH over benoflta which the aald
Point Vlow Heal Kstato Co, will sus-
tain by roason of tho opening, laying
out and establishing of said street
will bu In thu aum of $27.00.

Wo find nnd dotormlno that tho
1905 Real Kstato Co., as ownors of
lots 1. 2, 3 nnd 4, block "A," 1905
Heal Kstntu Co., 600 squaro foot ot
which will bo appropriated to public
uso by tho opening, laying out and
establishing ot Fessenden Street, will
bu damaged, and aald land will bo
rendered toss valuablo by tho opon
lng, lnylng nut nnd establishing or
said streot, and wu ostlmato and as-

soss snld damages In tho sum or
$24.45,

Wo find nnd determlno thnt 1905
Itenl Kstato Co., as owners of all that
pnrt ot lotn I, 2, 3 nnd 4. block "A,"
1905 Ileal Kstnto Co., lying south
or thu south lino of tho proposed
opening, lnylng out nnd estnbllshlng
of snld street will bo speclnlly bene-
fited nnd said lnnd will bo rendered
moro valuablo uy reason of tho opon
lng, lnylng out nnd establishing or
said street, nnd wu estimate nnd ns
sess such benefits aud ndvantagea In
tho aum of $44.38.

And wo find that tho excess ot
benefits over damagos which tho 1908
Ileal Kstato Co. will derive by reason
of tho opening, laying out and estab
lishing of said street will bo In tho
sum of $19.93.

Wo rind and determlno tnat the
1905 Heal Kstato Co., as ownors ot
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8, block

II," 1905 Ileal Kstnto Co., 380,63
squnro foot of which will bo appro-
priated to public ubo by the oponlng,
laying out nnd establishing of Fessen
den Street, will be damaged and aald
land will bo rondered less valuablo
by thu opening, laying out and es-
tablishing ot said street, and we es-

tlmato and assess said damages In the
sum or $20.98.

Wo rind and determine that the
1905 Ileal Kstato Co., as owners ot
all that part of lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

and 8. block "B," 1905 Ileal Kstato
Co., lying south or tho south line or
thu proposed opening, laying out and
establishing or said atreet, will bo
specially betiefited and aald land will

(CtmcluiUd oo page iin.)


